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The 1973 meeËl-ngs of the norEh Central Soclological AssocíaËion wfl1 be
held on I'Iay LO-LZ at Ëhe Netherlands 1líl-ton HoEel 1n Cinclruratl, Ohio, A
substantial or¡uber of the deparEmentaL eEaff and graduaËe studerËs are ÍrÍvolved
in Èhe program. Partlclpaat,s lnclude: lørityn 9e11, Don Botrma, Dave Chapl-in,
Edsel Eríckson, Paul Frfday, Jerxy Manis, Cora DfarreEt, Bob Mendelsohn, John
PeËers, Ellen Robin, and Jim Schellenbe: g.
ROSENBE.RG

TO STAßT SOCIAL

PSYSHOTOGY SERIES

TIII,S TIil'RSDAY

M1lton J. Roeenberg, Pxofessor of Psychology aÉ Ëhe Uníversity of Chicago'
will open I{esternr s sprlng semínar series oo eoclal psychology Thursday, May 10'
with a Ealk on systemaÈíc blas ín experÍnenEs. A leadíng attltude theorisÈ,
Professor Roeenberg fs parËlcrtLarLy known for his ingeneous experÍmenÈal designs-1nc1-udfng chaoglng feeLl.ngs by-hypnosis in order !o measure effect,s upon beliefs
and specfal- Eechnlques deeigned to reduce sysÈemâtic disEorEions ln results.
The aft,ernoon eemlrur [rresentaElon will be aE 2 p. m. ín Rom 2207 Sangren
'
I{alL. The tiË1e fox Dr. Roeenbergrs presentaElon is ttEvaluaË1on Apprehension
and SystenatLe BLae 1n Psychologleal ExperimenËs.tl

Dnrlng the laet f,Lve yeaxs ?rofessor Rosenberg has Etrned his attenËion
especially to ghe analysis of foreLgn polfcy aEEltudes. He ls co-author or
edÍtor of !,1@ and The Sllent MalorlËv (1970) and 9æ! Confliçç an¡!
ContalnmenC (1972). At I p. m, Thursday, Ín Rom 2303, Sangren Hall, he will
ItBeyond the Cold l{ar: Change ín American Public
FresenE a publlc Lecture Eitled
Oplnlon on Foreign Po1-icy,tr Thls lecEure wlLl be co-sPonsored by the Departments of Soclology and Pol1Ëlcal sclence and by the OoLLege of General SËudies.

other leading social psychologlsts $i11 be on camPus later Ín the spring.
Ríchard Mann w1ll- be here on May 24 arrd Marrln FÍshbefn on June 7,
Two

Professor Mann, of Che Universlty of Mlchígan a special-isÈ in group
dynanícs, wí11- present th.eflectlons on the ldenti,Ey of a Group Researcher.rr lle
ís auEhor or co-author of lgEerpersonaL stvles and Group DeveloPment <L967)
and The Colleee Classroom: EÉ!þ9, Change and Learnlng (1970).

Dr. Fishbefn, a special-ÍsÈ ln the sEudy of aEtfËudes, ls author or editor
Ct¡rrent, SËugles fn Social Psvcholosv (1965) and &gqgq in Attitu4e, Theor.v
f'Toward an UndersEanding of AEtiËudes.rl
eaA UqAE!-ÊEeEl <tg0Zl" ttf" topl¿ wlLl be

of

-2NÉrtl zRÀr-A¡t

TttRlIs

GREEI|

Paul GTeen has accepted an appoinænt as Senior Iectr¡rer at lfassej¡ University,
Nett Zealand. Paul rfll lectre in soclologlcal theø¡r aud also
condr¡ct tutorials f.n other arGas of sociologr.
The ap¡rointænt, Ínitially agreed for â three-¡re-æ tctr¡, rill begin rrght
after Paul finishes teaching Ín lfesternrs aucß sesslon.

PalmsÈon,

I'IIGI.ASSInIED TTEI¡S

llætin Ross is aor fully reconsred fro his receût surger5r and back
sociological acti@.

Ln

Ilave Ghaplin ças a panellst om the plenc¡r scssiø of Peru at the reccnt
Latin American Studies Aseociatlon meeting in üadLs@. Ee r11l also bc chelrr.g
a kmcheon rormdtable at, the A,S, A. mectlrrg Ln ilen Tæk o tlfhe liflltæy
Corlrorstest ldelfare State and IÞvelo¡ænt. rl

Paul Green received thLs yearrs outstaudrog tcacher a¡æd fro¡ the graduate
students of the depætoeat. The sræd i.s glven amually to a faculty -.ol'-r of
the deparænt cøsidered þ graduate studeBts to be ¡rætlcuLæly cffectlve as a
teecher.
Chet Ermt and Luis Lacæ havc håd æ articlc acccptcd þ Soctology and
Research ou trSocial Dlgtance and eær1"æ Poli.c¡r.Ln thc PhiltppLucs.r
tlNotes of a Nsvlce Oubudguaa" by lti.lt Brsrea
fsgue of the Jo¡rnal of Eigher Bdr¡catLon.

Socl.al

I

I

ras prubtfshed L! the Fehruæy

Gharlcs Keely ta8 a rortshop resorEcc speakcr at the amual *s¡lng of
Zero Population GræCh last Eonth i¡ Boston. fhe rorkahop raa @ che Eopic:
rfEor Ougbt II. S. Imrg'ation PolÍey be Affected by Gocerns for Po¡nrtatÍon
SËabÍlity?rl

Paul hlday res recently appointed congultant for æcding granÈs and fetlo¡shlps of the .ânerlcan Scaadl¡avian Fouodation. Ec also ¡111 chalr a sectl,on on
Soclology and social ¡roblaos in Sca¡dLnavia at thl.g Dnthrs æctÍng Ln ürrrne¡¡nlis
of the Soclccy For the AôvanceænÈ of Scandf¡avJ¿u Studieg.
Cora l[arrett has received a pro¡Xrsal develo¡ænt grant fro Russell Sage to
do bacþround wck leadlag to reaèarch oo rrBrrcaæratlzatio La Ifoears Orgaaizatfos.rl
Thc isst¡c Èhe researcb fs to itvcstlgate: are r@cDrs organizatlons chæactcrized
by hlgb degrees of burear¡cratlzatlon? lbe rcscæch assfotaat on the ¡roJcct riLl
be Gesar Kfng.

Jerry ldarkle si1l bc ¡resent,lng a paper entitled rrsexlsu and the sex ratio
blrthrr
at
at thc 19/3 ASA æGtings ln the sesslon on rBdrrcatlon rmder Po¡rular
Govcßrments.ll

ÌùÍllr¡m Bennect gave a palrer rlBducatÍonal Gmleatlon at the Etgher Bducatiou
in Yogoslæia: Eo lfr¡ch Populc GonËrol?rr at tåe ¡aÈfonal oceting of Gæ
paratfve and International Bdrrcatlon Society nectlpgr l{æch 27, La San Antonio.
This uas parE of a special section on rrEdrrcatioa rnder Populæ Govcrr¡r¡ents.rl

-J-

MARRETT WINS NAS

T1ONOR

Cora MarretË, has been awarded a fellowship in the newly-established Resident
Fellowship Program of Ehe National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D. C.

Designed to provide mid-career scíentists wiÈh the opportunity to ínvestigate interrelationships between science and public policy issues, the program involves them
in the acLivities of Ehe Academy complex,. The complex is composed of Ehe National
Academy of Sciences, the Natíonal Academy of Engineering, Ehe Institue of Medicine
and the NaEional Research Council.
NAS Resident Fellows, depending upon their ínterests and qualificatÍons, will
Ëake parE. in discussions and planning of an NAS Conurission, Board or Conrnittee,
carry out a specific project wiEhin the context of its work, and study íEs

relationship with sponsoring agencies. At the same time, the Fellows will have
t.ime to att.end scientific meeE.ings and Congressional hearings, become acquainted
with those in l,rrashington who have responsible roles in policy-making, and to
triden Eheir professional contacts.
Cora will be one of seven scient.ists from varíous institutions
in the program ,'whÍch starts in Sept.ember.

parLicipating

She has been appointed also to a comniEtee of t.he National Research Council
of the NAS. It was est.ablished at, Ehe requesÈ of Ehe National Science FoundaÈion
and is concerned with linking social scíence knowledge and skills to practicål
problems faced by governmenE.al decision makers.
PROMOTIONS AND TENITRE

RecenE promoEions announced

sociologists:
WILLIAM
CHARLES

by t,he UniversiEy include the following

S. BENMTT to Professor;
B" KEELY t.o AssociaEe Professor

Tenure has been officially granLed
Sociology and Social Vfork)
THIS AND

to

LLOYD BRAITHI^IAITE

(Associate Professor of

THAT

Shock probation was the subject of papers recently read by Paul Friday
meet,ings of the SouÈhern Sociological SocieEy and the SouEhern CorrecEional
AssociaEion" IIe also wrote a paper on the subject published in the April
aE,

@orgr.C.

Journal of Corrections.

Another article by Paul wad recently publíshed in Eranslation by the Quadeini di
Criminologica Cliní-ca is on "ApplicabÍ1ity of Dífferential Assocrauron and Differential OpporE.unity Theory in Sweden.rr
The study by Jin Bosco and Charles Keely on the aesthetic beliefs of art
Eeachers report,ed on at a faculEy seminar was further discussed at the annual
meeting of the ArE Education Research in San Diego lasE month. Plans are now
in motion for the data coll-ecÈion phase of the study.

I'Sociology and Ideology in Pakistanrr was the title of a paper given by
Arshad Rizvi at the meetings of Ehe Midwest Sociological Society. This sunmer
Arshad will be returning t.o Pakistan to conduct a study on factors related to
consistency of self concepEualizations, a study jointly planned with Bob WaiE,
Jim Schellenberg, and Greg Blevins.
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ForÈune Fade?rl

wrl.ttenbyJtnSchc11enbergandGregBlevrn',icffi""""r"å the açrtcle,
Rep
BeporËs.

by last eenesÈerrs expcrfunental eoclar pãychólogy claea. Thetr gäneral
noÈ grvrng---peråoäe a cãiutrlcare ror a free
bE
hanburser
¡¡guys
fll93l-:lt_:h-"_: gfv{ç'1
Kfng)
eeemcd-Èo nakã no drrrêrence so far ae affccÈfng Èhc
f9:f::::v:f_lt$qet
llklthood of givtng subeequenu help Èo anothcr perBon.
ouÈ

Ellen Robln has been appoinÈed Go-chalrpè soa and Ghalrpersou-ElacÈ, SccÈl.on
on Youth aud Aglng, sssP, L972-73¡_Ghafrpc¡áon, secrlon on.ioutt¡
L973'74 and Mcmber: Publlcatfons Goml.tcee, ¡Vórth GenÈral Soctãlogi""i
""d-À;iú;-si.6,
eãåt;;-Lg73-74.

